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M'EM ORAN DUM  OPIN ION

Proceecling gcq K , plaindff W illiam Lee Grant, II, ftled the instant complaint against

Assistant United States Attorney Gregory K. Harris and the United States Departm ent of

' Defense, seeking leave to proceed Lq fotma au eris.For the reasons set forth below, Gtant's

GRANTED and llis complaint witl beappncadon to proceed iz fornaa au eds vdi be

DISMISSED putsuant to 28 U.S.C. j 1915(e)(2)(B).

1.

Grant inidally asks a series of quesdons in llis complaint, such as TtW hat are the

ramihcadons of the United States Depar% ent of Defense nm tning a domesdc black operadon

to insdgate corrupdon in the federal government?'' and TtW here shall M adon ffsuge'' Knight

stand tdal for the mlzrder of Cluistophet ffBiggie Sm alls'' W allace?'' He next alleges that the

Joint Chiefs of Staff created him (Grant) in the basement of tlae Pentagon in 1990 to be ffT'he

Judge'' as to wheiher the Vietnam War consdmted wat crimes. He also complains about being

retaliated against for ftling a civil rights acéon in 2012, and being fotced to spend seven years

as a homosexual. In total, he makes fiftrfolzr disjointed and fantasdc facmal allegaéons and
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seeks monetary damages in the amount of $99 trillion.

II.

Grant moves to ptoceed Lq forma au eds, pursuant to 28 U.S.C. j 1915(a)(1). The

court will gtant lnis modon to proceed i!z forma au eds. Howevet, after reviewing the

com plaint, the court concludes that thisacdon must be dism issed pursuant to 28 U.S.C.

j 1915(e)(2)7). Under that statute, disttict courts have aduty to screen inidal fllings and

disnliss a complaint ftled i!z forma au eris at any time if the coutt dete= ines that the acdon

ç<(i) is fdvolous or malicious; $) fails to state a clnim on which relief may be granted; or tiiil

seeks m onetary telief against a defendant who is immune ftom such relief.''

W hile the court construes p.tû .K filings libezally, Erickson v. Pardus, 551 U.S. 89, 94

(2007) (quoting Estelle v. Gamble, 429 U.S. 97, 104-05 (1976)), Grant's complaint states no

recognizable causes of acdon. Rather, it descdbes fffantasdc or delusional scenatios, clnim s

with which fedetal district judges are all too familiar'' Nietzke v. Wilbms, 490 U.S. 319, 328

(1989). Moteover, Grant has been recognized as a frequent ftlet of ftivolous litigadon in

federal courts throughout the country. See Grantv. United States De artment of the Treas ,

No. 6:18-CV-291', 2018 WL 3748415 (E.D. Tex. 2018) (dismissing compllint as barred by res

judicata and as fdvolous, and noting that Gtant had flled at least seventeen complaints in

various disttict cotuts making similar allegadons telated to a hosle work envitonment clnim).

111.

For the reasons set 1-0:th above, Grant's application'to proceed itl fot'ma pauperis is

GRANTED and lnis complaint is DISMISSED pursuant to 28 U.S.C. j 1915(e)(2)(B). Tlais

matter is STRICKEN  from the acdve docket of the court.
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An appropriate Order will be entered.

Entered: & 9 - &J- - z.zo ? N

4/N 4> /. W *c'Z-'
M ichael F. Utbanski
Chief United States Disttictludje
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